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Grants of up to £15,000 to help improve the health 

and wider wellbeing of children in primary schools  
To give your school the best chance of success please read the following guidance notes 

and criteria carefully.  

 

What is the Healthy Schools Fund Partnership Challenge? 

The Partnership Challenge is a small grants pot for partnership projects involving at least 

one primary schools in Salford and one VCSE sector organisation. Up to four project 

partners (schools and VCSE organisations) can be involved in one project. 

 

The fund may represent an opportunity to try a new approach. Remember we want to 

fund you to make a difference to your pupils.   

 

Funding Criteria 

 The Healthy Schools Partnership Challenge is designed to develop partnerships 

between schools and VCSE organisations in Salford. These new partnerships will work to 

engage families and communities in the life of schools and support the development 

of community assets that improve the health and wider wellbeing of Salford’s children. 

 

 VCSE organisations must deliver services in Salford for Salford children and their 

families. 

 

 All applications must address one or more of priorities below: 

 Increased numbers of children taking part in health and wellbeing activities 

 Improved health and wider wellbeing of Salford's children 

 Increased confidence of children 

 Improved mental health and emotional wellbeing of children 

 Increased family engagement in the life of the school 

 Increased number of community assets operating in partnership with primary schools 

 Increased community engagement in the life of the school 

 

 Application must demonstrate Social Value  

 

 Organisations, including partner organisations, who have applied for the Healthy 

Schools Fund (2017-18) or Healthy Schools Partnership Challenge (2017) can apply but 

this must be for a different activity. 

 

 Organisations, including partner organisations, must have submitted all due monitoring 

from previous grants to Salford CVS. 



Make up of partnerships 

As this fund seeks to promote partnerships, bids of up to 4 partners in total are positively 

encouraged. Applications must contain at least one Salford Primary School and one 

VCSE organisation working in partnership. School clusters can apply where a lead school 

from within the cluster takes responsibility for the activity and monitoring and evaluation 

being carried out across the schools. 

 

How much and deadline? 

Please apply for the amount you actually need for your project and break these costs 

down in your application. You can bid for a maximum of £15,000 per application. All 

partners involved with the bid need to be clearly identified and contact details for 

provided.  The deadline for this fund is 12.00 noon on Friday 19th October 2018.  

Late applications will not be considered. 

 

Only one application per Salford Primary School or VCSE organisation can be submitted.  

The panel will be scoring your applications based on your answers to the questions 

below. Please read the guidance for each of the questions and be clear and concise in 

your answers. 

 

N.B. We are unable to give money to the following: Individuals; any activities that 

promote the advancement of religion or politics; proposals that are in breach of 

equalities or other relevant legislation; activities or services that are delivered outside of 

Salford; applications from freelance consultants; improvements to land or buildings that 

are either privately owned or the responsibility of a statutory authority. 

 

Non-school eligible organisations must:  

 Be a member of Salford CVS (if you are not a member of Salford CVS please submit 

your completed membership form with your grant application form - if you do not do 

this your bid will not be considered).  

 Have a governing document (e.g. Constitution), Management Committee and Bank 

Account (with 2 signatories who are not related to each other) 

 Deliver services in Salford for Salford children and Innovation funded activity must 

take place solely in Salford and be closely related to schools 

 Provide evidence that they meet the Salford Safeguarding Standards. 

 

Only one application per organisation can be submitted. 

 

Please note all applications will be cross-referenced  

against other funding sources in the City to ensure  

projects are not being double-funded.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.salfordcvs.co.uk/sites/salfordcvs.co.uk/files/Salford%20Safeguarding%20Standards%20Guidance%20Notes%20-%20Updated%20Dec%202016.pdf


Application Form Guidance  
 

Project Description 

Please outline what you intend to do in the project and how you will deliver it. 

Remember to include details of how many sessions will be delivered and over what 

period (e.g. 1 x 2hr session a week for 10 weeks). Also describe who will be delivering the 

project (e.g. staff, volunteers, external sessional staff etc.) 

 

Project Outcomes 

It is vital that your project addresses the priority outcomes for children in Salford. If you 

feel you need assistance please contact Lucy Sutcliffe, Healthy Schools Development 

Worker (see below for contact details ). 

 

Maximising the benefits for Salford 

We are keen to see all projects contribute to improving the social, economic and 

environmental wellbeing of Salford. This is sometimes referred to as ‘social value’.  

By making small changes at the design stage you can make a big difference in helping 

creating added social value in Salford. For practical suggestions please see the ‘Social in 

Salford’ sheet on page 4. 

 

About Project Beneficiaries and Sustainability 

Please state clearly how many will be benefitting from this project in terms of both 

children and families. All health and wellbeing projects should be discussed with your 

school nurse; please give their details. Please explain how the project might be sustained 

beyond the end the this funding. Will there be a lasting impact? 

 

About Money 

Please apply for the amount you actually need for your project and break these costs 

down in your application. Please state any match funding that is supporting this work.  

 

Deadline for applications 

The deadline for this fund is 12.00noon on Friday 19th October 2018. Please email your 

completed application form and any supporting documentation to: 

grants@salfordcvs.co.uk You will receive an automated response to your application. 

 

Useful information 

This grant scheme supports the delivery of NHS Salford CCG’s ‘Locality Plan’. Please see 

the summary document on the following page. The full document can be viewed at: 

www.salfordccg.nhs.uk/salford-locality-plan 

  

Need any help?  
If you feel you need some advice or support please contact Lucy Sutcliffe, Healthy 

Schools Development Worker on 0161 787 7795 or email: lucy.sutcliffe@salfordcvs.co.uk 

The Grants Team can also provide advice. Please phone Ashley, Jon or Simon on  

0161 787 7795 or email: grants@salfordcvs.co.uk  

mailto:grants@salfordcvs.co.uk
http://www.salfordccg.nhs.uk/salford-locality-plan
mailto:lucy.sutcliffe@salfordcvs.co.uk
mailto:grants@salfordcvs.co.uk


Having the skills  
to be in a good job with the  
accredited Living Wage and  

good working conditions will  
help you stay in good health. 

Where you live – the quality  
of the housing, surrounding 

environment and even  
air quality – also impact  

your health. 

Mums breastfeeding (if possible), 
growing up with the right food and 

drink, opportunities to play and 
access to good schools are  

just some of the ways children  
can have the best start.

What do we mean by start well, live well and age well?

START  
WELL

I will grow up and achieve my potential  
in life, education and employment

I have parents/guardians who  
look after me  

I am a healthy and  
active child

LIVE WELL
I take care of my own health and  
wellbeing    and can manage the  
challenges life may throw at me

I am happy in life and feel supported by 
my family, friends and local community

My lifestyle helps stop any  
long term condition or disability  

getting worse and affecting  
my life

AGE WELL
If I need it, I will be able to access  

high quality care and support

I know that when I die, this will  
happen in the best possible circumstances

I am an older person who is looking  
after my health and delaying the  

need for care

SALFORD TOGETHER

Is bringing health and social care 
provided by GPs, district nurses, 

social workers, mental health teams, 
care homes, hospitals and voluntary 

organisations to work together  
and give older people the  

support the need.

6             S TA R T  W E L L .  L I V E  W E L L .  A G E  W E L L .



 

When planning your project have a think about  

how you can deliver your activities for the benefit of Salford 

You could support wider community / voluntary organisations and independent local 

businesses by shopping locally and keeping the money in Salford! 

You can also do your bit for the environment by choosing greener products as well as 

reusing, recycling or composting any waste.  

You might be able to involve new or existing volunteers in the project or help staff 

develop new skills.  

One way of describing these added benefits is ‘social value’. 

 

Spending for Social Value in Salford 

Your budget can be used to make a difference across Salford. Here’s a few ideas of 

how to turn your spending social: 

 

Refreshments Will refreshments be healthy?  Will you include vegetarian, vegan, kosher 

and halal options? Will you be supporting local, independent shops or businesses?  

Promotional material Have a think how you can support local printers or suppliers.  

Will you be using recycling paper, card or other materials? 

General merchandise  Whilst the vast majority of 

merchandise is manufactured in the far east, you can 

still do your bit for Salford and support local suppliers 

and shops.  

Awards and Certificates These could be hand-made 

by local people, and reflect the culture of Salford. 

Venue Hire Hiring community owned or 

managed venues helps maintain Salford’s 

important assets. 

...plus lots of other amazingly creative 

ideas from your project team! 

 

Calling all schools in Salford… 

Unleash your creativity & go 

Social in Salford  
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